CIRCULAR

In order to facilitate the employees, on emergency the following officials may be contacted:

1. Sri. A. Narasimharaju, Personnel Officer
   Office Landline No.: 22541245
   Mobile No.: 9448092023
   Res. No.: 25721245

2. Sri. S. Rajendran, Section Officer (House Keeping & Transport)
   Office Landline No.: 22541348
   Mobile No.: 9449597572

3. Sri. P. K. Mahesh, Engineer D (Fire Safety Officer)
   Office Landline No.: 22541379

4. Dr. P. Kumaresan, Administrative Officer
   Office Landline No.: 22541249
   Mobile No.: 9448092030
   Res. No.: 26684923

Dr. P. Kumaresan
Administrative Officer